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And now comes forward a friend of the
Abbeville (S C) Press and Banner, and an- -

nouBces that two Irish potatoes carried in
your pocket,' is a sure cure for rheumatism I

''Shoot him on the spot." And -- hereafter,
every fellow that comes alorg and tells you
that rheumatism can be cured;' put him to
death at once. ' "Let DO guilty man escape."

'....;: . ..MARRIED. ; ,V -

. In Charlotte, N. C, on the 18th inst.; at
the residence of the bride's father, by Rev P
3 Can-awa- , Mr. G. S. John son and Katie,
youngest daughter of F L Markey,

8t Louis Republican and Augusta Covatitu-tionali- tt

please copyM j -
.

-

now
fullyOUR MR FORBES baa just returned from thYNortnem Marketa?and' 'we fi are"

our 8econ'd Tali Stock of BOOTS. 8BQE3.AND LEATHER, which is
complete, in every. Department, and will be sold at prices that defy competition. .

fiOLESALE-ff- i
. Art especially-- requested to

V7 Ei JV7il L LjiH OAT BE UIIDERS OLD
S MrLT H &

NBW IRON FRONT BUIfcDINQ, TRADE
- --- """: CnflnLOTTEIT; C,

ocU2

6 RE A T : ;R E D U C T ION IN PRICES
JBOOTSAND SHOES,

AT THR LOlV PRICES OF THE GOOD OLB TIMES BEFORE THE WAR,

GEO Ri ; & SONS,

exam'jne pur before
..

p uititrx

P'OI B'E-- S j a

'STREET.
it'it&n

STOCK AND COMPLETE A8SORTMET
in the State) at such low rates as defy com
titi'f htoxit b. Kip Boots at $28 00 and
at 1.50 a toair. Hen's first onalitv L. B

Feb. Grain Bals at $1.00 per pair, women's

II. FRENCH & SONS,

Wilmington, N. C.

IB A B R at

AFFKR TO TBE TRADE TBEIR LARGE
J of BOOTS. cd tB JtS . ibting lhe iaiKett

petition by ) Ji tbit bm in tL rtttb.'
C30 CO a carer VriBiet i?i QtaHtv3rOeans
Brogans at f)J2i per fair, omen's prime
prin e A t alf Bals ar $1 W Ywr pair, l nildrtn'B foliub Bigh Utt Oopper Tips at 76oentt
and all other styles at tqoally low rates. , K L '

Penonat ezamination and orders solicited.

GEO.

f
a - i

sept23

F V U;.N . 1, V V B 15

W HOLESALE

Blichols Co.,

AxaTjrcr:: iTO.

imaEOTJE.OJSHDtrSE
"They ar oomtog tothe? plar,

placa.'!r8HaKKrKaRB. .'i -- ,

The .mct-Emine- nt A etor efths Shakes- -
,, perUn .StageytY

The popular Tragediau, Mr. F. B.WABDE,
of Booth's-Tbeatr- e New York,

aramatJo1 compOf! ORBAT- ' A ' iREPTJTATI0,I - -
ON TTHlY EVENING,'

JANUARY20TH 1076.

Stcuses Putcxa, Mtvtr,$3.0p Bfcn.
fSf-- The sale will commence" on Thurs-

day morning, January 10th, at Phifer's
Book Store 3 ;--t a u r.y I v i

'
f&t Orders Ironr --neighboring towns or

couBtryv eauibe eens at ooe.t .to--n ns t w
"i janlS 2w fttxnpx (r .' iU ul

5

fROI1

column hi' the rate of-te- n flU) eenft per
line, for tdeh' HtMiM.'ihTo advertise
ment taken for lets than twenty-fi- ve cents.
Eight tcords make a line.

LOST On Tryon Street,"' yesterday - after
noon, two Ostrich TipaV The finder Will
confer a great favor by leaving them at- - -

THIS UrivlUifi.
jan21 It 5" "' v -

)l ' ' T , i 'nTlni't fni ii III n I n in. --t
THIRTY-FIV- E SHARE of Building

and Loan Stock, for sale cheap. Apply to
.. .. .. - jkirrtiiiYYii.iiia.ifcj..

J42l It 'ot

NOTICE-T- he ticket 2So L Row A. Centre
Balcony for Booth, January. 25th was lost
yesterda? afternoon. Persons are cautioned
against trading for tne same. ' A . sutttoie
reward will be paid for us delivery at rniiers
book store. A duplicate has been applied
for. , . ; . . jan21

CHAMBRAY'S at - -- ,.i.Qcia
FIGURED DELAINES, at .'........10 eta
COLORED CAMBRICS, ati..V..V;i.'.r.6 cts

And tmrd Hnrtmnt f LaflfA "Hose.
for sale bv " ' ' JOHN L' BROWN.

Trustee of McMurray 46. Davis. '

jan20.2t, . ,.ir .:.,U,U. -

FOR RENl1 A ' ' DESIRABLE T! RESI
DENCE ON 6TH STREET, and the N.
0. R R. Good barn and lot, garden,
4c, Tbe house, will be thoroughly repair-
ed. Barn rented separately if desired. ,

K A OSBORNE, Agent,
janll 4t eod . . . , ,

Jratk Twaiu's "Rouehinjr It " a book of
both interest- - and value, with the name of
W V Gner on the fly JeaL has been loaned
by him .to some friend, within the last 12
monthr. That.fr end wijll cop rer a. favor py
leaving it at , THI5 OFFICE.... . . .janl9 3t

IC

AT

j.H

GHAflLOTTE WAREHOUSE,
: .. ! .'

AS LOW AS CAN BE OBTAINED IN
THE CITY.

'

M OSB Y
ADVANCED BY CITY BANKS ON GOODS

STORED .WITH; US. ;

A SHORTER CALDWELL, - Makaoxr,
jac20 lw

NOTICE !
! ti

GREAT BARGAIflS It! ! - I

TRUSTEES SALE!

BY Virtue of a Mortgage Deed made and
by Siegfried Frankenthal on tbe

17th day of September 1873. and! registered
in the office at Charlotte in Book 9. pase
266, tbe undersigned will,on the 29th day of
January, at 11 A M proceed to sell at pub
lic Auction (at the ttore on Trade street,
formerly occupied by said Frankenthal), to
the highest bidder a complete 8tock of
Goods, consisting of fall lines usually kept
in retail stores. ' The sale to continue7 from
day to day until the whole1 stock Is 'so dis-
posed " ''of. -

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS,
janl? lot; lti 'X. Trustees.

CIITHBEBTSOIi liUIIfir
WHOLESAlAsrt) BTETXIL,

f iy . lt r. t'Ci :(.'

.GOOERS,
:'!-- :

TRADE" "STREET CHARLbTTErO.,

j&r Offer to the trade a well selected and
unrivalled Stock 'ofOioceries.' cheap ibr
CASH. - "v ..') . fT- - . ..

janl2 , .t, rt..; .:5ir:Z ink.

ENCLI8H Hair Brushes, Tooth' B.-usb-ii

Brushes, at !

.!:.' MCADEN'S Drug Store.

"it BEER

SALQ0N,

n,o xste-rs'- ;

& RETAIL

DALE8 E$

FURNITURE,
BEDDINC, &c,

No.
'

6; 'West Trade Street

CHARLOTTE, 5. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

Parlor Suite, in Hair Cloth,
: ? ;

Terry and Reps Also? a new

.

YBT

GOODS

Ftbruary 14th is some distance off, and
the. stationere' trade besnot yet ( begun to

--"put forth the leaves of love " and vehicles
of ridicule; but .their windows will soon in
dicate that the taste for celebrating the day
in the modem style still exists. Some neat
and pretty designs in lce paper, artificial
flowers, burning verses and gilt printing
will be offered as mediums 'for indieaUng
preference ard existence of, the. tender pas--

lontit what the grotesque and -- vicious
abortions called "comic valenttoea" have
to do with St. Valentine or lovej except iove
of cruelty, the mind of man fails to' dis

' ': 'cover.

The City Yesterday, .

Charlotte was quiet on yesterday, to a fault.
We mean by this, that it was destitute of
any event of especial interest. True, the
streets were pretty "well filled with wagons
and people, and there was a goodedeal of
stirring around, but this does not constitute
news. People moved about lively enough,
and there seemed to be a good deal of activ-
ity in business, the elerka were m thrstoree,
busy, and the loaded wagons rolled through
the streets, but you can't tell any thing about
the news market by the appearance of the
streets, and notwithstanding the life which
was manifested all over the city, yesterday
was unqualifiedly a newless day.

Advertising Your Business.
A contemporary truly says that in the

most primitive days it was recognized as a
tiuth, that in order to do business- - a mer
chant must be known. The first efforts con-

sisted in 'selecting a Btore in a public
thoroughfare and putting up an attractive
sign. These methods were elective only in
attracting the attention of the passers-by- .

With the growth of journalism a merchant
was for the first time enabled to address
audience not only in his own vicinity, but
at all points from which trade could be at
tracted ; so that a card in a newspaper be
came the most enectiye salesman, wno
said precisely the right thing in the best
manner, and whce activity could not be
measured. A card in the newspaper of to
day is a missionary a year hence.

A Repnrtorial SolUloquy.
Green, of the Durham Tobacco Plant, who

knows how it is himself, puts up a bright.
ingeoious half-colum- n job upon the local
historian of this paper, representing him in
a solilloquy upon the miseries ofbachelor- -

dom. lie puts these words in our mouth :

'Now I'd like to know what these sing'e
blessednesses are. Here I am with n button
to mv collar nor no anything.
I cati write wife wanted in the dust upon
everything in my room. But nobody cares
if I strep upon a downy bed or in tne gutter
Nobody to love roe in my mistortnne. and
leet proud of uie when I d smart."

Oh! but there is though! And it is
nothing but justice, too, to her sense of ap-

preciation, to say that she is pretty much all
the time feeling proud, ! lemme
lone!"

Mr Booth's Hamlet.
The following is an extract from the Rich

mond Enquirer' notice ofMr Booth's per cit
ation of Hamlet, at the Richmond Theatre
on Monday night. The notice is evidently
the work of a careful and competent critic :

Mr Booth's IIam let coLaes up to our ideal
of the melancholy Prince, and to pick here
ami thnea gieat point in the play which
he makes, as is the cubtora in criticiting or
dinal y actors would no more convey a prop
er idea of tbe greatness of his personsatiou
in all its entirety than a synopsis of one of
McCauley s essays would of the splendor of
tbe style oi the treat master of modern En
glish. In dress he looks Hamlet and in ex
pression of countenance, in tne iook oi nis
laree sad eyes, in tone, action and dialogue.
as well as when he muses in soliloquy there
is a deepness of market! melancholy about
him that makes those who are familiar with
Shakespeare feel as if tbe real young Prince
of Denmark stood in the flesh before them.
You can fee him in the person of Mr Booth
even wben he does not speak, brooding as if
his soul writhed over his father's wrongs and
his mother's infamy, and plotting schemes
of revenge upon h's hated uncle. And yet
ac no period in tbe play even when Mr
Booth rises to tbe highest demands of tragic
art. do you feel the satisfaction that you do
at the end of the play where upon a review
of it, you are ready to say that it is so com-
plete and satisfactory a conception of Ham-
let, that there is nothing to which you can
object but all of which you are. forced to
Commend.'

Mr. Booth's support is represent
ed by the Baltimore and Richmond papers,
as being very fine.

The Scene at Phifer'e, Yesterday Morn--
tag.

Snch a rush for reserved seats for a theatri
cal performance as occurred atPhifer'a book
store, ye sterday morning, was never before
known in Charlotte. It had been advertis
ed that the box sheet fur next Tuesday night.
would be opened at 7 o'clock, and
before daylight the crowd .began to as
senible. Several persons sat up through all
of Wednesday night, and we are told that at

J 6 o'clock yesterday morning, there were not
less than 25 people standing on the pave- -

ment in front of the book store, eager to
gain admission. Wben the store wa finally
opened, the crowd had increased to at least
40, and it rushed in pell nietl, each anxious
to be the first at the diagram.: This was be
fore 7 o'clock and , the crowd was twice put
back into the street, each retiring slowly
with the hope of being the last out and
hence having the best snowing to be first in
again. At 7.10 tbe sheet was opened,
and there was a scene of great confusion,
As fast as they could be marked off and
tickets given, seats were disposed of, and the
stream' of people continued until at 9 o'clock
every one of the balcony chairs and the or
chestra chain were taken, !, as well as many
of the seats under the gallery.

At 10 o'clock the box sheet; was closed,
and at 2 it was ed : and the sale re
commenced. - At dark last evening 650 seats
bad been sold, leaving 150 in the parquette
yet untaketu' In addition to this 150, the
gallery will be reserved if it is found necea
sary to do so. and the reader need not think
that all tbe room has been taken up. True,
a 1 tne choice seats nave ceen taaen. out

1 there . are toahjr others - left,' and - almost
, j,Jt :., ..-I- iany one woiwu prww u luicnur mi u uvl
not seeing Booth at all

(nt. ..I.:.'. 4 l tf. Tt." Jt.. .Ji xuua wt .r "" u
I 1 j - f , Art 1. 1 : A
i vane? ageu, i fw, uayw oeeu- - ,rwww

v ctrH-Biiuuv- wiw! muj
e nnpany which ever visited t Charlotte, has
.t tken in for reserve seats in

.
advance"

.
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On Wednesday night, while Mr George
Berry, the lightning engineer; oa the7 Air
Line Railroad, was on .the! up WpV a dove
flew into the window of his engine cab at
the 165 mile p-w-

t. It was frightened almost
to death but was 'uninjured, and he brought
it alive to this city yesteday morning.

. .i r i -- i .'t

Tae Croaker.
"Hittine the nail on the head? is illustra

ted in the remark of the Southern Christian J d--

locate, when it thus refers to '"croakers.
The item has a local application r "Of all
classes on earth,' defend us from, those who
are habitually croaking. J hey . are very
miserable themselves, and make everybody
else unhappy who come within the range of
their influences. No matter how happy the
circle into which they enter all may be
sunshine and happiness but Wben they
come the chill is at once felt ; it is like a wet
blanket." ;

Death of a Physician.
Dr. S. J. Alexander, a brother of M. E.

Alexander, Esq., Sheriff of this county .died
on Wednesday night at 12 o'clock, ' at his
residence just across the State line, in York
county, S. C. Dr. Alexander was a native
of Meek enburg, and had been living in the
county all his life until about 18 months
ago, when ha .married and moved over to
South Carolina. He sail retained his prac
tice in the Steel Creek neighborhood, and
was a popular and prominent physician in
his section of country. He was a genial,
whole-soule- d gentleman, and leaves' many
friends to mourn his death. At the time of
his death, which was caused by diphtheria,
he was about 41 years of age. He will be
very much missd in his neighborhood.

Leap Year Customs.

This, which is a selection, is of interest, to
our young men : In 3 years out of every 4
man has the privilege of "popping the ques
tion," and tbe annoyauce-o- f sometimes hav
ing a plain spoken . ".Wo !"- for a reply. On
the fourth year woman may propose, if it
to phases her. In the event of refusing, the
penally, we believe, is that the ungalltnt
gentleman shall present the tender damsel
with a new silk. There is a reservation,
however, that the rigl t to claim '.his penal
ty depends on the circumstance tuat, wben
bbe proposed, the damsel was wearer of a
scarlet petticoat, which (or a little of the
lower portion of which) she must exhibit to
the gentleman, the understood idea being
that the silken dress shall cover the petti
coat, and thus aasuape dire feminine indig
nation at the rej-cti- on of her offered hand.

The Courts.
There was dullness again yesterday in the

courts. There was nothing tor the Mayor s
Court, and the Magistrates had very little
Abe Pbifer, colored, was e Justice Da
vidson for keeping a gaming ana a
disorderly house in the Five Points. It was

shown that the room which the highway
robbers had occupied as their headquarters.
had been rented by him from the time they
first effected an organisation, up to the 1st

of January, at which time it went into the
hands of Harry Lyons, who rented it to
them after that time. It was not, however.
for complicity with thete robbers that Pbi-

fer was indicted, but for the'general bad
character of the house of which he was the
proprietor. He was bound over for his ap
pearance at Court to answer the charge. Be
yond this there were no criminal cases ex-

cept against some women for keeping dis
orderly houses. These we e also bound
over.

The Township Pence Question.
We understand that, at the meeting on

Monday night, of those opposed to the fence
law, it was stated by some one that the Ob- -

8XBVBB had declined a communication in
opposition to the fence law, and that this
was because it feared to give offence to a cer
tain class of its readers. This is not true.
The first communication received, we had
intended to publish, but misplaced it and
couldnever find it again; the second was
declined for the gocd and suihcient rea
son that it was written on both sides of the
paper. The party who brought it to the of
fice was told in plain terms that this was

the objection to it, and that if it were re
written, although unnecessarily long, it
would be published. It cannot be truthful
ly charged that we withhold communica
tions, which are otherwise proper, on sub
jects pertaining to the public welfare, for
fear of offending an individual or combina
tion of individuals.

There will be another meeting of anti- -

fence citiaens at the Court House to-nig-

It is understood that they propose to file an
injunction to the operations of this law.

The Cotton Crop of 18T5.
In the advance sheets for the forthcoming

report on the cotton crop, we find the fol
lowing statements, which are important, as
they isBmmirits the result of the season's
working, and will probably not admit of
material correction :

In yield of lint to seed, Texas, Arkansas
and Alabama, give an average of thirty-on- e

per cent , or three per cent; better than that
of last year. Georgia, Mississippi and Louis.
iana.- - thirtv Per cent.' Florida and Ten
nessee, the lowest of 27J and 2il respective
ly.' In quality, Texas U by fr the. highest.
Arkansas coming next All the rest report
a lower average than last year, Mississippi!
especially, being in arrear. Nearly . all , the
counties reporting a high average are up
land. On the first of December, but one-tent- h

of the crop remained to be gathered,
and later reports reduce' that to one-twe- n

tieth. ' The effect of the weather on the crop
is variously estimated. In the lower States,
there were no killing frosts up to the 18th
of December, and many held that fact to
have been Jdetrfra.e 'as blossoms- and
young bulbs were present in December, and
delayed the ripening. - Bains also .have been
.heavier than last, year, and ha e .Impeded
picking; tha i whole estimate being, some
what less favorable than that of last year.

I The
..

toUl Otiantiry iadedacted frjm the
I - - ,,.- - . i. ..Iforegoing facta, thus aaomg two per cent,

area planted. HAverage ot 1874 was 83 ptr, . . . , .
cent : of Vilt, Jj. i ne crop oi ioi oeing

I .;""..'. rL,- - A"
3 833 UW oaies, tnat oitnis year wouiuoe

1 4.403.0UU Dales.: Jinref per ceni puouiu ve
i aeauctea ior esuuiaws w w "
m n1 vniiAnnAnt rhnnine to wood. " tThis

.- - - i

i WHWi'.iw wj'ii jj;,,; '

' - CHARLOTTE. N. C..;' l
' December 20th , 1 875. J

On and after this date, mails will open and
close in this office as followed
Northern, . delivered 8.30 a, m., clone 9 00 pm
Southern, "f . 830""-- - " 730pm
Air-un-e. - -

, 8 30 " 8 30 u m
otawsTiue, - "'II W',- - J.wpm
U V. Kast V , 8 30 " " 9.00pm
C. C. West D., 6.30 p m " 9.00 p m

Money Order and Register hoars from 9
. ni, to 4 p. m. ..-- - - -- U

"!-'s,R- l McDONALDr P. U
dec21tf

CITY BULLETIN.

Two Ostrich Tips lost. See ten cent
column .

--The "weather moderated, yesterday, and
the sun sat under a cloud.

Piatt D Walkerf Esq of Richmond coun-
ty, is registered at the Central Hotel.

Plenty ' or sunshine yesterday, and : it
brought out whole hosts of the ' angels in
dimity."

The occasional rains of the past few days.
and then the heavy winds keep the streets
from being either dusty or muddy.

we are requested to say. that Rev L A
Bikle will preach at St Mark's Lutheran
Church, of this city,, on Sunday next.

tapt. F. M. Wooten, who was in this city
night before last,'denies the report that he
has sold his exprewi line to-th-e Southern
Express Compai.y.r

Mr George Cross, who lived a few miles in
the country, and who was well known here.
died at bis residence on Wedaesday after
noon, after a protracted illnesss.

This was the day for Randolph Sutton's
swiBg ; but Ba&dolpb

"
won't swing. We

had counted on a column and a half article
for to morrow's paper, on the tight-iop- o per
formance, bat "our curt," beat u out ox it.

The person who don't have to go - around
and huut it up, has no idea just bow little
news there is now. It takes the utmost
persistency and activity to Tun down an oc
casional item, and the game is hardly wortb
be ammunition after it is secured.

The holes in the streets are being filled
up with the rock which has been broken in
front of the Court Uou?e. Trade between
tburcn and Graham, has been very much
improved and uitny loads have been dump
ed off rig nt in Independence Square.

The associated press telegrams, this morn
ing repoitCol Wm Johnston, of this city, in
Washington, as a member of the committee
appointed by the recent National Railway
Convention, at St Louis, to memoralize
Congress regarding the Southern Pacific
Railroad.

Kauroaa men do not like the article in
yesterday's paper regarding the Trade street
crossing and the trains They say that rail
roads made Cnarlotte, and they ought to be
allowed tome rights in the corporation. Be-

sides, they hold that these trains subject no
reasonably careful person to danger.

The i ncreasing length of the da s Sb to be
deplored, for the reason' that ic makes the
nights shorter. Presently it will be so that
a fellow can't ev- - n sit up and "hunch" his
sweetheait for a little matter of six or seven
hours and get away at a reasorrabie time,
without fcoing at dark.

So Appropriate.
Everybody must be struck with the ap

propriateness of the little quotation at tb
bead of Mr. John T. Ford's advertisement
of the appearance here of Mr. Edwin Booth:

xney are coming to tne piay ; get you a
place." The way this community took that
advice, yesterday morning, was a cation to
late risers.

-
Killed on a Railroad.

Tne Richmond fc Danville train which
arrived last night, found a dead negro on
the track near Barkesdale Depot, yesterday.
It is supposed that the negro was riding on
the trucks of the freight train the night be
fore, and fell off on the track He was cut
all to pieces, the wheels of several cars bar
ing passed over him.

All Invited to the Parry.
Two young ladies in this city sisters

and a young lady from abroad visiting them.
A gentleman in Shelby writes to one of the
ladies, urging her to go to the ball, to be
given by the young men of that town, to
night. ' Come," says he, "and bring thy
Bister with thee, and bring also the stranger
that is within thy gates." Good thing ;

the reporter booked it.

Nat a Strike After All.
We understand that there was no strike at

the Charlotte, olumbia & Augusta Riil--

nnd, as we intimated yesterday. The mat
ter was simply a business matter between
the rotd and its employees, in which a
temporary misunderstanding existed. . The
employees of thU road, in qqiet submissi n
to orders and faithful discharge of their du
ties, are not surpassed by those of any road
in tlu country. Columbia Uiiiun-IIeral- d,

Tbe Great Tragedian.
dWin .Booth la thus summarized by a

contemporary : In per?on, Mr Booth is. of
medium height, rather slender build, and of
a pensive cast of countenance. He has a
head of a classic, mould, and features of
that 'character universally recognised
handsome. He has been twice married,
bis first wife living bat, a few years. His
present w fe, who was a Misir MtsYickersr;6f
Chicago!aWsuryivesf He is a man of the
strictest temperance 2principles, ignoring
spirituous liquors and not' using tobacco
in any form. .

'feit'U-'i.i'- - ; " ' ' ' ' '

The tharlestoa Raeea.
The Charleston races opened yesterday on

WasWngjfoHarKana Ihere w"ete iiTdraces
darlhe, dayU Arf aeveridr I Ibises
are well known in Charlotte, having run on
Carolina Park last Fall, we summarize the

.t'.TK. Hnt .m w Tim kll amslTona
mu WeS30O.S50 to second horse.: The
i-i- f-' Rtarndni, E.rvnt: Johnr.uv. F.

nmi. .nd Ascot t won by Egypt in lm. 48).
- -

Second nee. all aee9. 0ne and S half mtle,
i. . etnn Th Anti-i- were! Lottie MoOn.

rw.iHM Cnhtm. Tom O'JNeu. Prussian, oen.n.u.m.;..i ..i. u rr.mi. innirDET..v.lin'iWV IfiN wv "J mm "J
.grq, 4H1S. "" rl ' I

Supply of Jtiounges. all graV A loUaMorrmeat of MeUlio Cases, Caskets and Wood
iinn. Alt hanil.

AND

SEIZING

SPECIAL NOTICES. -

T Common sense. For all cases of Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, etc., use Dr Bull's Coygh
Syrup. , ,

CTJT THI8 OUT.
.

j. It May Save Your I4fe.
There is no person liviBg but what suffers

more or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs,
Colds or Connumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for abottle ofmedi-
cine that would cu e them. Da. A. Bob-ohke- 's

Gkkxajt Syrup has lately been intro-
duced in this counry from Germany,-an- d

its wondrous cures astonishes every one that
try it. If you doubt what we say hi print,
cut out and tak it to your Druggists Mean's
T C Smith A Co., wholesale agentavand re-

tail drugeists generally, and get a sample
bottle for 10 cents and try ft'Fwodoses will
relieve you. Regular size 75 cents, dec 31.

Nervous Debility. ,

VITAL WEAKNESS OR DEPRESSION :

A weak exhausted feeling, no energy or
courage ; the result ofrmental over work,
indescretions or excesles, or some drain up-
on the system, is always cured by
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No. 28.

Ittoneaup and invigorates the system,
du-pel- s the gloom and despondency, imparts
strength and energy stops tne drain and
rejuvena es the entire man. 'Been n&d
twenty years with perfect success by thous-
ands. Bold by dealers. Price $1 per, single
vial, or $5 per package of five vials and $2
vial of powder Kent by mail on receipt oi
price. Address HUM PHKKYS' HOMEO-
PATHIC MKDUINE COMPANY, 662
Broadway, New York

eer' bee large Advertisement,
no9 ly i

Sciple & Sons, Coal and 'Lime Merchants,
Atlanta. Ga., Analysis of our Snelby, A a.
Lime 0865. The strongest Lime in the
Uni ed States. Montevatlo, Cababa red ash,
and Coal Creek Coal. We have special rates
of freight on Coal and Lime by car load to
points in North and booth Carolina, and
Georgia. We solicit orders, send for prices.

SCIPf K &.SONS, '
dec30 Atlanta,-Ga-

NEW ADVEKTISEITIETS

For Rent.
A plea'ant Cottage, containing four rooms,

XX kitchen and well of eood water on the
premises, on Tryon street, within two hun-
dred yards of the pnulic square. Apply to

JAMAH HAril I.jn2t3t .

THE SUN
--IS UP AND

STILL RISING!

T iij'iii t, iLT"

DESIRE to RETURN oua TH ANKSWE the verv liberal patronage extended
to us by tbe citixens of Chariot!, and the
surrounding counties.. and proraiteto do in
the future as in the past, confiner Ifcrselves
to strictly honest dealing, and leave nothing
undone to' rive universal satisfaction to all.
We have recently moved into tbe large and
commodious store, formerly occupied by

MR. S--
M. HOWELL,

Where we will be glad to meet our otd
friends and a great many new ones.

W will kein on hand a laree and com
mantling Stock of Groceries and Confection
eries, which will not be surpassed in the
citv. and at prices tnat aety rampeuuon.

We are manufacturers oi me oest nome
Made Candies at Wholesale and Retail.
i Our Bakery is in" fall blast. :nt we have
Bread and Cakes that canpot be excelled in
this or any ether market.

C. S. EOLTON & CO.

jan21 -

" Store to Rnt.l
fTK) a good tenant looking.to a permanent
J. bn-iness- ,'a favorable tease Would be ex

tended for the Store and buildings, lately oc
cupied by S Fiankentbal. Enquire of

" or W1TTKOW8KY & RINTELS
janT9 tf jf r. nm i;"ri
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AS LOW AS EVER ! !

'
- 's :' ,('-.-,.-- "

BLACK AITD WHITE BEBLDT WORSTED,

OUNCE.

WORSTED
OUNCE.

IN WEIGHT TO AMY OTHER.)

AT nh CENTS

ALL OTHER COLORS
AT 15 ";CENTS

MEffi-TOS-

J -'- tH'fo'-.J
"

r. ''"' v.? f k

M6TTOES 3

ffSp
.I . if-.- StoH CENlSU. YARDi

FOR 25 GENTS.

mmwW&Msm aaa, at $150 m,
IREPORTED TCV COST 20 APIECE IN NEW YORK.)

ALEXANDER: KID GLOVES,; AT 75 CENTS,
(DI8XALEi - -- i' .

i

EHBROMRIESpoFEipLTyr;

WORTH 75 CENTS.

CENTS, WUHTM 12
u 15

OR

Goods, too Numerous to
1vfl1v1 i

- M. K0PPEL;
; n z

ii a

EMBROIDERIES. EIGHT

ti 7

95

And a GreatHany Otjier
": m ..'". : M'

MentiSSraTlStretoiely Low PrleeSj , ,

GERMAN'?WiNES "'
v

'

RESPECTFULLY, - - ;
i.. - r ' 1cmcrxjrJAt

5 ?; !;'"'.'. :"
ni liii J Jf& fcf . ftl.J"IjUSrBEOEWED;
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